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Introduction

Phys i cal rock prop erty data, sys tem at i cally re corded and
com pa ra ble in stan dard for mats, are in te gral to suc cess ful
in ter pre ta tion of subsurface ge ol ogy from geo phys ics. This 
pro ject rep re sents a be gin ning in build ing a use ful da ta base
for Brit ish Co lum bia (BC). The data re lease is the re sult of a 
sig nif i cant amount of work by Mira Geoscience Lim ited
and the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada (GSC) to pro duce a
stan dard ized, high-qual ity set of nearly 900 000 data points
for the prov ince. A sig nif i cant amount of work was re -
quired to bring all data to Rock Prop erty Da ta base Sys tem
(RPDS) stan dards. The re sult was a sig nif i cant ‘in-kind’ ef -
fort by Mira Geoscience and GSC staff that ex ceeded the
bud get of the pro ject. The pro ject would not have been pos -
si ble with out com bined fund ing from Geoscience BC, Mira 
Geoscience, the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada, BHP
Billiton, Terrane Met als and Teck Cominco. A significant
amount of industry data remains to be added to the
database.

Pro ject 2006-015 started in Oc to ber 2006, when Mira
Geoscience was con tracted by the Ca na dian Min ing In dus -
try Re search Or ga ni za tion (CAMIRO) to as sem ble and or -
ga nize phys i cal rock prop erty data for BC. A large amount
of rock prop erty data ex ists for the prov ince but is in var i -
ous hard-copy and dig i tal for mats, and ar chived at many lo -
ca tions across the coun try, thus mak ing it dif fi cult to amal -
gam ate. One of the ob jec tives of this pro ject was to bring
to gether all avail able data for BC into stan dard dig i tized
for mats on a com mon in te gra tion plat form. The pro ject fo -
cused on rock prop erty data col lected by the Geo log i cal
Sur vey of Can ada from var i ous bore hole sur veys in the
1980s and 1990s, mea sure ments re lated to map ping of BC

bas ins, and the Tar geted Geoscience Initiative and other
recent surveys in the Nechako Basin.

The strat egy was to com pile the var i ous rock prop erty data
for BC into the Rock Prop erty Da ta base Sys tem (RPDS), a
da ta base ap pli ca tion de vel oped over the last 8 years by a
con sor tium of in dus try and gov ern ment agen cies, and man -
aged by Mira Geoscience. Data de liv ered in this pro ject are
in two for mats: 1) da ta base files on DVD in tended to be
down load able from BC Geo log i cal Sur vey’s MapPlace,
and 2) files ac ces si ble on ‘RPDS’ through the Mira
Geoscience website. The da ta base is an Or a cle-based re la -
tional data man age ment sys tem that brings to gether geo -
log i cal and geo phys i cal in for ma tion, and fa cil i tates in ter -
pre ta tion of rock prop er ties and cor re spond ing geo log i cal
de scrip tion across geo graphic ar eas. This per mits sta tis ti -
cal and spa tial char ac ter iza tion of the rock prop erty en vi -
ron ment for var i ous ore de posit types in dif fer ent geo log i -
cal set tings. The sig nif i cance of RPDS is that it pro vides a
sin gle re pos i tory for rock prop erty data, as op posed to
many dis pa rate sources, thus al low ing large-scale ag gre ga -
tion of data and in-depth anal y sis of rock prop erty re la tion -
ships. Dur ing the term of this pro ject, pub lic access to
RPDS data through the Mira Geoscience website was
considerably improved through a separate contract with the 
GSC.

Ap prox i mately 881 064 phys i cal rock prop erty mea sure -
ments from wire line, drillcore and sur face sam ples from
across BC have been pro cured from both gov ern ment and
in dus try sources. These data have been en tered into RPDS
at Mira Geoscience, add ing to the ex ist ing ar chive of more
than 5 mil lion rock prop erty mea sure ments. In ad di tion to
data ar chiv ing and man age ment ca pa bil i ties, RPDS also
pro vides value-added sum mary ta bles of pop u la tion sta tis -
tics for var i ous rock types across geo graphic ar eas. The
sum mary ta bles for BC will be pro vided with the fi nal pro -
ject re port. In ad di tion, all data in RPDS are cur rently pub -
licly avail able through an on line Web in ter face at
www.mirageoscience.com/rpds. All data from BC will be
made avail able for the MapPlace website. The fi nal re port
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our dig i tal
files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the Geoscience BC
website: http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp.
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will in clude de scrip tions of the spe cific pro ject de liv er -
ables and the pro ject datasets; a sum mary of the RPDS ap -
pli ca tion, in clud ing the gen er a tion of the sta tis ti cal output
tables; a description of the digital files; and all data on a
DVD.

Project Data

Data Distribution

The Rock Prop erty Da ta base Sys tem cur rently houses
881 064 phys i cal rock prop erty re cords from bore hole
wire line, drillcore and sur face sam ples within BC. Phys i cal 
prop er ties mea sured in bore holes in clude den sity, mag netic 
sus cep ti bil ity, con duc tiv ity, re sis tiv ity, den sity count,
gamma-ray count, in duced po lar iza tion (IP), to tal field
mag netic, spec tral gamma-gamma ra tio, self po ten tial
(SP), SP gra di ent, sin gle-point re sis tiv ity, tem per a ture and
tem per a ture gra di ent. All data have been en tered into
RPDS and meta-clas si fi ca tions, unit con ver sions, and co-
or di nate sys tem con ver sions have been ap plied, and gen -
eral data-qual ity as sess ment and con trol com pleted. The
fol low ing sec tions de scribe the datasets in more de tail. Ta -
bles 1a–c sum ma rize the BC data in RPDS. The spa tial
distribution of data collected from BC and entered into
RPDS is shown in Figure 1.

Wireline Data

Bore hole wire line data (Fig ure 1, open cir cles) from 23
holes, con sist ing of 198 log ging runs be tween 1986 and
1994, were pro vided by the Bore hole Geo phys ics Group at
the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada in Ot tawa. Mira
Geoscience trav elled to Ot tawa to col lect the dig i tal and
hard-copy data ar chived on mul ti ple DVDs and more than
150 hand-writ ten field log ging sheets. Mul ti ple DVDs
were cop ied from GSC ar chives, which con tained var i ous
ASCII-text files trans ferred from orig i nal log ging tapes.
These ASCII-text files con tained raw and pro cessed data
per log ging run and, where avail able, li thol ogy files per
bore hole. Log ging run metadata were pho to cop ied from
orig i nal hard-copy field log ging sheets, which pro vided
crit i cal in for ma tion per tain ing to the log ging runs as well as 
for de ci pher ing raw data file names in or der to as so ci ate the
ap pro pri ate raw data with pro cessed data files. Ad di tional
metadata were ac quired from sup ple men tary hard-copy
doc u ments, open file re ports and per sonal com mu ni ca tion
with GSC con tri bu tors. Where avail able, hole trace and as -
say files were gen er ated man u ally from hard-copy core
logs, and pa per maps were dig i tized to PDF for mat. Fi nally, 
data and metadata were for mat ted to RPDS im port stan -
dards and en tered into the sys tem. This for mat ting in volved 
ap ply ing geo log i cal and qual ity in di ca tor clas si fi ca tions,
per form ing unit and co-or di nate con ver sions, and com plet -
ing mi nor data-qual ity con trol. Due to the multiple sources
of information, a significant amount of work was required
to prepare the data for entry into RPDS.

Surface Sample Data

Data on 13 554 new and re cent sur face sam ples (Fig ure 1,
red cir cles) were sup plied by GSC-Van cou ver. This dataset
con tains mainly mag netic sus cep ti bil ity and den sity mea -
sure ments, with a small pop u la tion of con duc tiv ity mea -
sure ments. The data were pro vided as one large Ex cel
spread sheet. Prior to en try into RPDS, the data were clas si -
fied and for mat ted to fit RPDS im port stan dards. For ex am -
ple, mag netic sus cep ti bil ity data were con verted from 10–6

or 10–3 SI to SI, and den sity data were con verted from kg/m3

to g/cm3. In some cases, rock codes and rock code de scrip -
tions were sup plied in sep a rate files. These rock de scrip -
tions had to be at trib uted and then mas ter rock types as -
signed. Du pli cate en tries in the pro vided datasets were
re moved and unique sam ple IDs (Lo ca tion ID) were as -
signed. Al though RPDS uses an Ex cel spread sheet for sam -
ple en try, each dataset re quired full re for mat ting prior to
en try into the da ta base sys tem. A large part of the for mat -
ting was per formed by R. Enkin’s group at the GSC in
collaboration with Mira Geoscience.

In ad di tion to the sur face sam ple data, 118 den sity and ve -
loc ity mea sure ments from the Sullivan de posit al ready ex -
isted in RPDS. These data are in cluded in the out put data
files that will ac com pany the fi nal re port. The sur face sam -
ple data are a very im por tant part of the da ta base, par tic u -
larly be cause they cover a large ar eal ex tent of the prov ince, 
com pared to lo cal bore hole data. These data en able char ac -
ter iza tion of the den sity and mag netic susceptibility of
mappable rock units.

Borehole Drillcore Data

Bore hole drillcore data from the Mount Milligan Cu-Au
por phyry pro ject (Fig ure 1, blue cir cles) were pro vided
cour tesy of Terrane Met als Corp. The data were re ceived as
one Ex cel spread sheet but needed a sig nif i cant amount of
re for mat ting and data prep a ra tion due to the large num ber
of bore holes pro vided and data stor age ar ti facts from the
pro vider’s own da ta base sys tem, which were in con sis tent
with RPDS stan dards. For ex am ple, the pro vider’s da ta -
base stored depth as a depth start and depth end range,
whereas RPDS stores ac tual phys i cal prop erty data for
sam ples at one depth value. As with the sur face sam ple
data, this dataset was at trib uted with rock code de scrip -
tions, mas ter rock types were as signed, mea sure ments were 
con verted from 10–3 SI to SI, neg a tive and zero val ues were
re moved, and unique sample IDs (Location ID) were
assigned.

RPDS Application

General Overview

The Rock Prop erty Da ta base Sys tem (RPDS) is de signed as 
an in te gra tion plat form for com bin ing geo phys i cal and
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b)

Borehole 

count

Record 

count

Density 2,483 12 19,064 21,547

Magnetic Susceptibility 23,644 19 127,516 151,160
Conductivity 27 4 11,956 11,983
Velocity 59 59
Resistivity 21 107,063 107,063
Density Count 8 26,637 26,637
Gamma Ray Count 17 55,101 55,101
Induced Polarization 11 50,122 50,122
Total Field Magnetics 10 55,551 55,551
Spectral Gamma-Gamma Ratio 20 45,856 45,856
Self Potential Gradient 11 55,459 55,459
Self Potential 11 53,979 53,979
Single Point Resistivity 10 55,976 55,976
Temperature Gradient 22 94,918 94,918
Temperature 22 95,653 95,653

Total Records 26,213 198 854,851 881,064

Geophysical data summary

Parameter
Sample/borecore 

record count

Wireline record count
Total records

c)

Area of data 

acquisition
Data provider

Data 

type

Total 

records
Physical properties measured

Adams Lake SS 559 M,D,C

Bowser & Sustut 
Basins

SS 1203 M,D

Cariboo SS 1865 M,D

Chilcotin SS 953 M,D

Coast SS 81 M

Interior Plateau SS 91 M

Kootenay Arc SS 1268 M,D,C

Nechako SS 6310 D,M

N. Cascades SS 8 M

Omineca SS 6 M

Queen Charlotte SS 850 M,D

Rockies SS 68 M

Skeena/Bulkley SS 67 M

Thompson SS 225 M,D

Sullivan Deposit Previously in RPDS SS 118 D,V

Mt. Milligan
Terrane Metals

(D. O� Brien)
BC 12,541 M

Chu Chua BH 43,899 C,DC,IP,M,R,SG,T,TG
Equity Silver BH 55,495 C,D,IP,M,R,SG,T,TG,GC
Goldstream BH 80,762 DC,GC,IP,M,R,SG,T,TG
Highland Valley BH 77,211 DC,GC,IP,R,SG,SP,SPG,T,TG,M
Lara/Buttle Lake BH 170,971 DC,GC,IP,M,R,SG,T,TG
Myra Falls BH 392,081 D,GC,M,MAG,R,SG, SP,SPG,SPR,T,TG
Sullivan BH 34,432 C,DC,IP,M,R,SG,T,TG,GC,SPR

� Physical properties measured' abbreviations: M, magnetic susceptibility; D, density; DC, density count; C, conductivity; R, 

resistivity; GC, gamma count; SG, spectral gamma-gamma; IP, induced polarization; SP, self potential; SPG, self potential 
gradient; T, temperature; TG, temperature gradient; V, velocity

Data summary by location

GSC-Vancouver
(R. Enkin, C. Lowe, B. 

Anderson)

GSC-Ottawa
(J. Mwenifumbo)

� Data type�  abbreviations: SS, surface sample; BC, core borehole sample; BH, wireline borehole data

a)

Holes Logging runs Records

Borehole 23 198 854,851
Borecore Sample 179 � 12,541

Surface Sample � � 13,672

Total 881,064

General data type
Count

General data type

Table 1. Summary of physical rock property data from British Columbia, collected and entered in RPDS, by a) data
type, b) physical property, and c) location.



geo log i cal data to ef fec tively query rock prop erty sta tis tics
for spe cific rock types across geo graphic ar eas. This al lows 
the user to an swer such ques tions as “What is the av er age
den sity of ba salt in the Chil cotin Group?” or “What is the
av er age re sis tiv ity of a rhy o lite in a VMS-type de posit?”
These types of ques tions are an swered in RPDS by dis til la -
tion of the large amount of data into man age able, in ter pret -
able, queryable data ta bles. Firstly, RPDS cre ates ‘geo log i -
cal in ter vals’ for com mon oc cur rences of geo log i cal
in for ma tion (a geo log i cal sig na ture). This pro cess is re -
peated at depth along the hole for each change in one of the
geo log i cal vari ables. Then, for each in ter val, the phys i cal
prop erty pa ram e ters are com bined and pop u la tion sta tis tics
cal cu lated for that spe cific geo log i cal sig na ture at that
depth. The next phase of data dis til la tion com bines each
com mon in ter val, fur ther sum ma riz ing the data. Next, the
area clas si fi ca tion of each bore hole is as sessed and phys i cal 
prop er ties for all com mon geo log i cal in ter vals across all

holes within the same geo graphic area are com bined. Fi -
nally, this in for ma tion is com bined with sam ple data hav ing 
the same geo log i cal sig na ture for the same area. There fore,
all oc cur rences in any bore hole or sam ple within the Bow -
ser Ba sin area in BC are com bined, pro vid ing, for ex am ple,
one mean den sity value for a Sand stone with Argillic Al ter -
ation from the Broth ers Peak Formation in the Bowser
Basin area.

Data Model

Var i ous ta bles in RPDS store in for ma tion per tain ing to all
bore hole and sam ple data en tered into the da ta base. This in -
for ma tion in cludes phys i cal prop erty data and metadata re -
lated to the en tire log ging/sam pling pro cess (lo ca tion,
equip ment, per son nel, pro ject de scrip tions, lab o ra tory
meth ods and pro cess ing/cal i bra tion his tory), as well as in -
for ma tion re lated to geo log i cal units and associated
geochemical and geotechnical data.
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Fig ure 1. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of data from Brit ish Co lum bia en tered in RPDS. The source of base lay ers is the BC Geo log i cal
Sur vey MapPlace Web server. Map co-or di nates are in NAD83 Albers equal area conic pro jec tion. Sur face sam ples are de -
noted by red cir cles, bore hole drillcore sam ples by blue cir cles, and bore hole wire line lo ca tions by white cir cles.



The stor age of bore hole wire line phys i cal prop erty data in
RPDS is based on the con cept of log ging runs. Log ging run
data are stored in the Pro cess Log Ta ble, which con tains the
cal i brated and pro cessed log ging run data for each bore -
hole. These data are con sid ered the ‘live data’ in RPDS and
are used for cal cu lat ing the pop u la tion sta tis tics. Raw data
are stored else where in the da ta base for ar chi val pur poses
only. The Pro cess Log Ta ble stores the phys i cal prop erty
val ues from var i ous depths as mea sured along the bore hole. 
Since the depth in ter vals for each mea sure ment may vary
per log ging run, it is im por tant to nor mal ize these val ues to
a con stant depth in ter val in or der to cor re late each of the pa -
ram e ters for dif fer ent log ging runs. This is performed in the 
Forced Interval Table of RPDS.

The Forced In ter val Ta ble in ter po lates the Pro cess Log data 
for each phys i cal prop erty to a com mon ref er ence sam pling 
in ter val of 10 cm. Phys i cal prop er ties from the Forced In -
ter val Ta ble may be cor re lated since, as they are in ter po -
lated to the same depth, they rep re sent mea sure ments of the
same rock sample.

In par al lel, a sig nif i cant amount of avail able lab o ra tory
mea sure ments are stored in the Sam ple Ta ble. This ta ble ac -
com mo dates the phys i cal prop erty data and all as so ci ated
metadata from lab o ra tory mea sure ments of both drillcore
sam ples and sur face samples of varying origin.

Geo log i cal in for ma tion for wire line, drillcore and sur face
sam ple data is stored sep a rately in the da ta base, in the Geo -
log i cal Prop erty Ta ble. This ta ble in cludes in for ma tion on
li thol ogy, al ter ation, for ma tion, geo log i cal age and as say
anal y ses, and in cludes space for stor ing core pho tos that are 
rap idly vis i ble on-the-fly. Li thol ogy is stored as the spe cific 
lithological unit name, us ing the lo cal no men cla ture from
the data source. How ever, in ad di tion to this name, a geo -
log i cal ‘Mas ter Li thol ogy Clas si fi ca tion’ scheme has been
de vel oped to pro vide a more gen eral hi er ar chi cal de scrip -
tion of the unit. This al lows for con sis tent and more prac ti -
cal data que ry ing within the RPDS en vi ron ment. The geo -
log i cal data are com bined with the bore hole and sample
data to produce the comprehensive Physical/Sample
Properties Table.
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Fig ure 2. Rock Prop erty Da ta base Sys tem (RDPS) Web in ter face.



The Phys i cal/Sam ple Prop er ties Ta ble is a com pos ite ta ble
where log ging-run data taken from the Forced In ter val Ta -
ble and sam ple data taken from the Sam ple Ta ble are cor re -
lated with geo log i cal in for ma tion. This is also where pop u -
la tion sta tis tics of phys i cal prop er ties as a func tion of
geo log i cal clas si fi ca tion are pre-stored for rapid query.
This ta ble lists, for each bore hole, the mean val ues, stan -
dard de vi a tions and sam ple counts for phys i cal prop er ties
per unique lithological in ter val en coun tered in the bore -
hole. At pres ent, pop u la tion sta tis tics are cal cu lated on the
fol low ing 16 pa ram e ters, al though oth ers can be added to
this list: gamma-ray, po tas sium, ura nium, tho rium, den sity,
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, con duc tiv ity, tem per a ture, tem per -
a ture gra di ent, in duced po lar iza tion (IP), re sis tiv ity, self
po ten tial (SP), SP gra di ent, ve loc ity, neutron porosity and
caliper. This table is further summarized in the Regional
Properties Table.

The Re gional Prop er ties Ta ble is the fi nal step in the data
dis til la tion pro cess, whereby phys i cal prop erty data are
sum ma rized and stored by com bin ing mean phys i cal prop -
erty val ues from the same re gional area that pos sess a com -
mon geo log i cal fin ger print (i.e., the same for ma tion/li thol -
ogy/al ter ation com bi na tion). There fore, the phys i cal
prop er ties of all oc cur rences of one geo log i cal unit in a
bore hole are av er aged and com bined with any other oc cur -
rences of that geo log i cal com bi na tion in the same area. As
men tioned above, this pro vides one se ries of sta tis ti cal
sum mary val ues (mean, min i mum, max i mum, stan dard de -
vi a tion, me dian, num ber of sam ples) for each phys i cal
prop erty, for each unique geological combination in the
same geographic area.

Web Interface

All data within RPDS are pub licly ac ces si ble through a
m a p - b a s e d  W e b  q u e r y  i n  t e r  f a c e  a t  h t t p : / /
www.mirageoscience.com/rpds. The Web in ter face is de -
signed to com mu ni cate with the RPDS Or a cle da ta base to
pro vide rapid, up-to-date query re sults on pop u la tion sta tis -
tics, in clud ing his to grams, multiparameter crossplots and
metadata. Que ries can be re fined by phys i cal prop erty pa -
ram e ter, geo log i cal pa ram e ters, lo ca tion in for ma tion, lo ca -
tion type (wire line vs. drillcore vs. sur face sam ple mea sure -
ments) and data qual ity. The map in ter face also in cludes a
se ries of pre-ren dered map lay ers for rapid vi su al iza tion.
These lay ers in clude base maps, geo log i cal maps and var i -
ous sym bol ized lay ers show ing the data dis tri bu tion per
phys i cal prop erty pa ram e ter. In ad di tion, all data and se -
lected metadata can be down loaded di rectly from the
website us ing the data down loading tools, which pro vide
pre-ren dered Log View plots for bore hole data vi su al iza -
tion prior to down load and var i ous file-for mat ex port op -
tions. Fi nally, com plete help doc u men ta tion and a step-by-
step tutorial on interface functionality are available through 
the interface.

Case Study of Mount Milligan Porphyry

Terrane Met als Corp. con trib uted 12 541 mea sure ments of
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity from 180 bore holes, along with
geo log i cal de scrip tions and cor re spond ing 2-D and 3-D
mod els. Sam ples were mea sured ev ery 1–2 m down each
bore hole. From these data and lo cal geo phys i cal sur veys,
an anal y sis was done of the ap pli ca tion of mag netic sus cep -
ti bil ity. The rec om mended steps of anal y sis are sum ma -
rized be low. Il lus tra tions of these steps are included in the
final project report.

Step 1: As sem ble lo cal and re gional mag netic sur veys:
High-res o lu tion sur veys (<200 m line spac ing) are pre -
ferred.

Step 2: Gather the cor re spond ing sur face ge ol ogy: Lo cally, 
in tru sions such as the Mt Milligan monzonite can be cor re -
lated with mag netic anomalies.

Step 3: As sem ble rep re sen ta tive cross-sec tion(s) of the de -
posit ge ol ogy: Be fore mod el ling the geo phys ics, it is nec es -
sary to have a good in te gra tion of the ge ol ogy and an un der -
stand ing of the deposit model.

Step 4: As sem ble cor re spond ing cross-sec tion(s) of min er -
al iza tion and al ter ation: As best as pos si ble, there is a need
to de fine the geo phys i cal at trib utes of the de posit halo. This 
un der stand ing starts with a 2-D and 3-D char ac ter iza tion of
the min er al iza tion and as so ci ated alteration zonation.

Step 5: As sem ble spread sheets of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
data with lo ca tion and ge ol ogy of each sam ple: Each prop -
erty mea sure ment re quires an as so ci ated lo ca tion and rock
de scrip tion, pref er a bly with as so ci ated ma jor and
accessory minerals.

Step 6: Un der stand the be hav iour of mag netic sus cep ti bil -
ity:

a) De fine the ranges and dis tri bu tion of the sus cep ti bil -
ity for dif fer ent rock types and al ter ation as sem -
blages.

b) Iden tify unique ranges that can be dis tin guished
from a large dataset. Are there unique phys i cal prop -
erty ranges for min er al ized rocks?

c) Are there any re la tion ships be tween sus cep ti bil ity
and min er al ogy? Can sus cep ti bil ity act as a proxy for 
min eral abundance?

d) Find ings: Rock types have bi modal dis tri bu tion of
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity. There is an ab sence of sys -
tem atic patterns.

Step 7: Ex am ine the vari a tion of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity in
bore hole logs. They found that the high est mag netic sus -
cep ti bil i ties are with mag ne tite as so ci ated with potassic-al -
tered an de site ad ja cent to the monzonite in tru sion. Un al -
tered an de site has low sus cep ti bil ity. Potassic al ter ation in
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the monzonite has mod er ate sus cep ti bil ity related to biotite
and minor magnetite.

Step 8: To ex am ine the spa tial re la tion ships of mag netic
sus cep ti bil ity, the phys i cal prop er ties are in cor po rated into
in ver sion mod els. Mod el ling is done in the fol low ing three
stages:

1) Con struc tion of a syn thetic model: The ex er cises by
Mitchinson and Phillips (2008) il lus trated how syn -
thetic mod els can be used to show ex pec ta tions of
detectability as tar get con trast, size and depth are
changed. A se ries of syn thetic mod els was con structed:

a) The min er al ized stock has mag netic sus cep ti bil ity of
32.3 x 10–3 SI, com pared to a back ground of 0.68 x
10–3 SI.

b) For ward mod el ling of the dis tri bu tion of mag netic
sus cep ti bil ity data re sults in an an nu lar ge om e try.
The model uses a mesh of 2525 m by 2325 m, with
cell sizes of 25 m on each side.

c) An un con strained syn thetic model in ver sion gen er -
ates a cone of anom a lous mag netic sus cep ti bil ity that 
ap prox i mates the lo ca tion of the in tru sive stock.
Higher mag netic sus cep ti bil ity val ues are at the top
of the model and lower val ues at the bot tom. Mod els
in di cate mag netic sus cep ti bil ity val ues sim i lar to
what was mea sured in bore holes.

d) Ex per i men ta tion with re duced con trast, smaller tar -
gets and burial at 150 m il lus trate that de tec tion
would be more dif fi cult. At depth, a sim i lar tar get
could be de tected but the tar get would be smoother
with less def i ni tion. Tar gets of small size could
merge into the back ground. De pos its of sim i lar size
but lower con trast could be iden ti fied from sur face
sur veys.

2) Con struc tion of a con strained in ver sion: Con strained
in ver sions re quire sig nif i cant in put by ge ol o gists and
com mu ni ca tion with the geo physi cist. The Mount
Milligan dem on stra tion pro vided a model of the de posit
ge ol ogy and the spa tial dis tri bu tion of mag netic sus cep -
ti bil ity in bore holes. A se ries of in ver sion mod els was
con structed, with each case based on the following
specific constraints:

a) geo log i cal ref er ence model for the monzonite stock

b) geo log i cal ref er ence model for the stock mar gin

c) ge om e try of the mag netic body, as sum ing uni form
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, that pro vides sig nif i cant de -
tail on the shape of the mag netic al tered mar gin of the 
stock

d) the geo log i cal con tact (note that the shape of the
mag netic anom aly changes con sid er ably com pared
to the un con strained model)

e) drillhole-con trolled bound aries of the mag netic sus -
cep ti bil ity (the bore hole data sig nif i cantly change
the con fig u ra tion of mag netic bod ies to steep pla nar
zones)

f) in ter po lated ref er ence and bounds where val ues are
kriged (this ver sion also shows a steep ge om e try that
cor re sponds to faults and dikes)

Conclusions from the Demonstration Study

The study has dem on strated that a lim ited amount of data
can be in for ma tive. How ever, the data need to be well cor -
re lated and rock types iden ti fied. It is es sen tial to ex am ine
and un der stand the re la tion ship be tween rock phys i cal
prop er ties and ge ol ogy, al ter ation and min er al iza tion. This
dem on stra tion shows that phys i cal prop er ties can be used
to re fine in ver sions in many dif fer ent ways. As well, syn -
thetic mod els can be used to test whether the geo phys i cal
method can be used to de tect a de posit. The sim i lar ity of the
dif fer ent meth ods to con strain in ver sions im plies that the
data are good and the method ro bust. The con straint meth -
od ol ogy de pends on the in ver sion meth od ol ogy, the
amount and type of data and the ex plo ra tion goal. The full
pro ject report and data are expected to be available on
MapPlace by January 2009.
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